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( ONDKN'SKI) HOME NEWS.

c Iiiiu«lrci] ami Iwcntv thousand cy-

shiiisles lur sale hy W. F. Baker,

n foi ii ro|iv of I lie Post's illustrated
öiruo and [.rciniuni list. Inclose two

l stamps.

iKHK will he several gcrmans in
ivn immediately after Master.

:. Jos. Ii. Kkllv has been at

I'itv for several days <>n leixai
OSS

SB. II. S 1\ vnk, of of Gate (Jity,
»een visiting friends in the citv
ivo or three days,
t. .1. I'. Wölpe will soon com-

<. !he erection <>f a handsome
enec on hnbodeu hill.

n. U. A. Avers and family will
.»1 the summer at their home
ion Springs, near Gate City.
roitSKVs It.-T. Irvine and W.
tthew s returned from Gate City
lay, where the had been in at-

iniec at Judge Morison's court.

iti a' nnniher of a.pnlipat|ons
I'een made to 11. C, McDowell
ri icn desiring to lease the Inter*

. I>ut as yet no arrangement has

pcrfeetcd
»e i>aptistng which was to have
u place last Sunday, by Rev. J.
raley, was postponed on account

illness of himself and several
r candidates.
s- C. T. Estes has been seri-
dl for some days past, hnt was

lit to he in an improved condi-
I lie Post hopes to report her

recovery.

i W T. Miller came in on

* N*. train Tnesdav evening.
Judge is hopeful of the future,
fays the present hard times can't
k'iig; at least, if the hard times
je people can't.

f»- ( OLLtElt is lying in a ,llin.
condition at his home, suffer-

loin a severe attack of pneu-
}i- At limes his life has al-

,; dispared of, but he is now
[teil being better.

rT Mi-Quail, one of the Flat-
j^tnet's coal and coke operjrtorH

is also interested fn the
11 f-x-ck Coal .nd Q6U Co.,

pie Durmi l^urnaee, at Puiaski,
H Tli«'-lay niglit. He, like all
»vell-iufoniied men, predicts a

|t futurc for Big Stone (iap, and

[« the day not far distant when
fiMyi] ^'aage will take place

t|tle of prosperity will strike
h"'t' v liardly looked for bv its
le' U-t 'ci loll I j

Mr. T. Mc'Ni'lty, of Norton, was

in town yesterday. He has the grad¬
ing work on the branch road for the

Big Stone Gap Colliery Co., well on

toward completion, and nays he will
finish it np in a few days.

Mr. James Clark, of Baltimore,
arrived in town Tuesday. He is

largely interested in coal property in

the Big Stone Cap district, having
several years ago purchased of W.

E. Harris a boundary of the finest
coal land in Wise county. His prop¬
erty in located on Tom's Creek. He

I has made two leases on his property.
Is this issue of the Post will he

seen the advertisement of Dr. J. W.

Kelly, who recently bought out the

drug business of W. C. Shelton &

Co. Dr. Kelly has moved his stock
into his newly fittcd-up store room in
the Avers block, on Wood avenue,

where he has one of the most hand¬

somely arranged drugstores in south¬
west Virginia.

Married,

Sunday, the 10th inst., at Union
hotel, Norton, Va., by Rey. J. C.
Wool, Mr. .1. .Morgan Young to

Miss Venice < iilley.
New Store.

Dr. A. »1. Hoback will soon open
up a new stock of drugs in the build¬
ing recently occupied as a drug store

by W. C. Shelton & Co., just oppo¬
site the Central hotel. In connec¬

tion with a full line of drugs, he will
also keep a complete line of fancy
family groceries. Look out for his
advertisement in the columns of the
Post pretty soon.

The Latest.

hi\ptru 496.

Lafe Parr, up to this writing.11
o'clock a. m., Wednesday.is the
man to do the double-back-action,
old style sereio-comic. brass mounted,
single-barreled baby dance. The
dance commenced at Iiis house last

Saturday night on 1 lie appearance of
a bouncing baby boy. Lafe still has
the floor, and at last account was do-
well; but expects at any moment to

be called down and have Iiis place
rilled by another.
Next !
-.-

Kentucky Trade.

Quite a number of Kentucky cus¬

tomers were in Big Stone Gap Tues¬

day, trading with Mr. W. M. Mul-
HiiH. It is strange indeed, that the
business men of this place do not

display a greater interest in the build¬
ing of the road from here to Whites-
burg, Ky. The additional trade it
would give to the town would more

than pay the expense of building the
road in a few months. All admit
this, but still no one will take iuter-

m

est enough in it to push it through.
Can't we rind a single "Moses"

among us who is willing to do the
leading business.

Touched the Heart.

When the heart is aiTectcd by Rheuma¬
tism, or any of the muscles near that or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
wire, for death may come at any moment.
If life is worth it, go to the druggist and
get Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, or send to the Drummond
Medicine Co.. 48-50 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will send you a large hot-
tie Iiv expres. It is not as quick as elec¬
tricity hut it will save your lilc if you
take it in time. Agents wanted.

The Guitar Contest.
As will be seen below, the contest for

the elegant $30.00 guitar, offered by the
Post to the most popular lady, cither
married or single, in the counties of Wise,
Lee and Scott, Va., and Letcher, Ky., has

opened up. Some one will get this fit\e
instrument, and now is the time to show
your lady friends whether you appreciate
their friendship or not. See first page
for full explanation,
The following votes have been sent in

up to date of this issue :

Misr- Ulli« r. Goodloc, Ms Stone Gap. S3.
Miss Clara Spaultlltig. " " " 50.

Mr*. J. I.. JeiitihiRtf, k' u 44 20.

Oueen and Crescent CJoen Into the Hand»
of a Receiver.

Cincinnati, March IS..Judge
William H. Traft, of the United
States Circuit Court, to-night ap¬
pointed S. F. Felton, president of the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
Pacific railroad, receiver for that road.
The appointment was made upon pe¬
tition of Samuel Thomas,of New York
and Mr. Felton's bond was fixed at

$1,000. The alegations of Mr. Thom¬
as could not he obtained to-night.

the queen and crescent 8vstem.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 18.
Notice was received here to-night
that the Cincinnatti» New Orleans
and Texas Paoiflc railroad has gone
into the hands of the receiver. Mr.
Felton the president of the road has

been appointed receiver. The road
involved is know as the Queen and
Crescent system and includes the

Cincinnati Southern, which is oper-
ated under a lease from the city of

Cincinnati; the Alabama Great
Southern, the Vicksburg and Meridi¬
an, and the New Orleans and North¬
eastern, being the line from. Cincin¬
nati to Now Orleans via Chattanooga
and Birmingham.

.. .-

Mr. Jo*. L. Kki.lv . will leave
shortly for a visit to his old home at

Marion, Va,

The W*jr J>»n*.

,4I hat« a- «!tr,U account,
Setting forth a «sali amount

You are due tue ; I would Hke to Ret Hie pay.
ThU In forty-wjven time*
! bare dunned you, Mr. Crime* ;

Yon alway* mid to cnll another day.
Now it'* got to lx> a lw>re ;
I'm gcttiti awful «urc,

In having you put rtie off in «urh a way.
I've got to have the ca»h,
For my folks arc out of hath ;

And we hsvr'nt had a Idle to ent to-day."
aTwo doMnrn nnd a-fjuarter !

Don't y«>u kinder think you nrter,
l/ot me pay one-third.'balmier k1x and nine !

Herc'a a eheck for that amount.
Credit that on the account ;

I'll fix the balance promptly at the time."

Nlrlme*. you darded otd cum !
V\w come to havr n iiiusm.

The check you pave me warn'! worth a spoon.
I pave if to the teller ;
He said. 'Why, tliis "ere Tidier

Hasn't had a cent hrre since the boom.' "

Neiv millinery KfttaMiflhinent.

Tlic attention of tlie lady readers of j
the Post is respectfully called to the
fact that Mrs. Maggie Williams has
established a millinery business, on

Wyandbtte avenue, near Kelly <fc
Evans' store. Mrs. Williams has just
returned from Cincinnati, where she
selected her stock from the new Spring
styles, and has a beautiful line of|
goods to show her customers. While
in Cincinnati she engaged an experi¬
enced trimmer, who for years lias been

employed by one of the largest house*
in that line in the city. Sec her ad¬
vertisement in this paper.

The Fortunate GueKsera.

The Louisville Courier Journal of
the 20th inst., gives a complete re¬

port of the late presidential election

by states and a list of fortunate guess-
ers who engaged in the contest of
estimates on the general result and
also on the result of the states.

It puts the total vote of all states

at 12,136,592. For the nearest guess
on the grand total, the Courier offer
cd $10,000 in gold. This prize was

won by James E. Strong, of Gurnee,
Ala. His guess was 12,130,010, on¬

ly missing the result by 18 votes,

Among those receiving smaller

prizes, Mr. Win. F. Carter, of Wise
C. H., this county, was awarded
$100 in gold. The guess that gave
him this prize was on the state of
Massachusetts. The vote of the
state was 391,362; Mr. Carter's guess
was 301,367. The Courier gave away
$14,400 in this guessing contest.

Notice.

Having sohl our drug business in

Big Stone Gap to Dr. J. W. Kelly,
we take pieasure in recommending
him to our friend and former patrons.
In retiring; from business we desire to

return our thanks for the many fa¬
vors shown us in the past, and so¬

licit a continuance of the same to

our sucessor.

Very respect firth',
W. C. Shelton ik Co.

Sheriff flurnett, of Camphell County,
Tenn., Killed hy a Desperate Prisoner.
Terrlhle Hut tie tin a ft. <Rr (>. Passenger
Train..The Murderer Lynched.

A horrible tragedy occurred on a

Knoxville & Ohio train, nearXew-
comb, in which sheriff John Burnett,
of Campbell county, Tenn., was

killed, deputy sheriff John Dale

Iprobably fatally shot, Crusoe Smith

mortally wounded and Jesse Jones
sustained serious injuries. The

tragedy occurred on the morning of |
the 1 S(h, just before daylight.
The sheriff and his deputy had gone

from Jellico to Jacksboro to ar¬

rest a miner by the name of Jesse

Jones, on a charge of carrying com

cealed weapons.
Just before Jay they discovered

that Jones was in hiding on the same
train, The sheriff arrested him, and

whilo searching him he and his dep¬
uty were attacked with pistols and
Winchester rifics by several of Jones'
friends. The battle was short, hut

terrible in its results. The sheriff |
was instantly killed, a 38-calibre
bullet piercing his brain and another

entering his body near the heart.

Deputy, sheriff Dale had opened
fire upon the murderous assailants,
but was overpowered and rushed to

the hack door of the smoker and

thrown off.
After throwing Dale from the

train, three of the desperadoes.Jes¬
se Jones, Crusoe Smith and an old

man hy the name of Smith.'jumped
from the moving train in order to

make their escape.
The train was stopped as soon as

possible and run hack to where- Dale
was thrown off. Ho was found wan¬

dering about the woods, near the

track, in a dazed condition, tiin
senses gradually returned, and it was

found that he had been shot in the

temple, receiving a very serious
wound.

Crusoe Smith and Jones were

found near the same place, apparent¬
ly dead ; but thev soon returned toj
consciousness. Jones, the prisoner,
was found to have a broken arm

with serious injuries about the head.
Crusoe Smith was in a critical con¬

dition, having been shot in the

breast and stomach and his right
arm broken. What became of old
man Smith is not known.

jDcnuty Bale recovered sufficiently 1

to take ebargeof Smith and Jones,
and took them to Jacksboro jail.
On the' night of the 19th a determ¬

ined crowd of men took Jones from
the jail and swung him to an old-
fashioned gate beam, about a quarter
of a mile from the town limits.

Look Out For Wetter Times.

President W. A. McDowell, of the

Appalachian bank, says he expects
to sec the present stringency in mon¬

ey matters ease up to a very great
extent hy the middle of April. He

says this is the generel belief of
hankers the country over

A Rabid Dog.

Mr Polk Barron was in town yes¬
terday, and reported that a mad dog
made its appearance at his honsc

yestnrday and hit his dog and some

of his stock. Mr. Barron killed his

dog after it was bitten, hut the mad

dog made his escape. It stands every¬
body in hands just now to stay
"scarce" ot stray dogs and not he-
come too familliar with home canines.

Greatest on Harth.

James M. Brooks, Washington Ave., St.
Loons, Mo., makes affidavit that he suffer¬
ed from Rheumatism for years, until per¬
suaded to try Drummond's Lightning
Remedy, and that hy its use has heen ful¬
ly restored. He says the remedy is the
greatest on earth. This is high praise,
hut fully warranted l>j other miraculous
cures. If your druggist has not got
Drummond's Lightning Remedy, write di¬
rectly to the Drummond Medicine Co.,
48-50 Maiden Lane, J ew York. Agents
wanted.

EoIih, Ky., Items.

Eolia, Ky., March 17, 1893.
We have had some very pleasant

weather recently, and the people of
this section are preparing for farm¬

ing.
J. C. Dingoushad a big log-rolling

to-day. He treated the crowd on

plenty of "moonshine." We all had a

good time and did a big day's work.
E. Stidam and James Adams are

at work putting a large number of pop¬
lar logs on the banks of Cumberland
river.

H. M. Collier arrived here from
attending Circuit Court Saturday.

II. 0. Boggs is arranging to build
a dwelling house and store building
this spring.
James Mullins is doing a nice mer¬

cantile business on the Cumberland.
H. C. Clair left here to-day for his

home on the Kentucky river.
The Black mountain road is now

in a fair way to be built.
W. N. Tyler.

Forty Hurrels a Day.
Harris & Buquo, Erin, Tenn., manu¬

facturers of the celebrated Erin Lime, say
they have great faith in Drummond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. One
of their principal coopers was laid up with
Rheumatism until induced to take Drum¬
mond's Lightning Remedy. After taking
two bottles he went to work, and has
since heen making Forty Barrels per pay.

If your druggist has not got this remedy,
write to Drummond Medicine Co., 48-00
Maiden Lane, New York, and they will
send you full particulars". Agents wanted.

REPORT OP
the condition of the Appalachian Bank

at Bio Stone Gap, in the state of Vir¬
ginia, at the close of business, March
6th 181)3.

resources.
Loans and discounts.$44,411.8«
Ovurdrafts. »75.26
Due from National Banks. 4,406.66
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 3,092.30
Current expenses and taxes paid. 10,7">2.02
Legal tender notes. 2,980.86

Total. $G6,624.90
LIABILITIES.

Capital stoekpaid in.$24,425.00
Undivided profits. 8,497.06
Individual deposits subject to check. 23,792.19
Diu« to National Batiks. 581.S8
Due State b.inks,private banks »fc bunkers.. 446.20
Notes und hills re-discounted. 8.882.58

Total. $66,624.90
Static ok Viu»;ixia.Cor.vrv or Wisk, ss:

I. W. A. McDowell, President of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is
true to the licit of my knowledge and belief.

w. A. McDowjcix, PrcaldeuL
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nn day of

Mar, 18o». Jxo. R. I'avnk.N. P., w.u. V.\.
comrkct.Attest:

J. M. (Ioooi.ob, \
0, \y. KvANtf, > Directors.
H. c MoDowieLi., Ju.. j

PLANING MILL
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mill and Planing Mill recently owned by

G. K. button, at the junction of the North and South
forks of Powell's River, in the town of Pig Stone Gap,
is for sale, privately, on reasonable terms. This is a

Rare Chance to Secure a Flrst-
class Milling-Outfit, Complete,

with about Three Acres <rf Ground and a Superb lo¬
cation for the business.
Apply to, S. a. niRCILCnvcsviUu. Va., or

R. T. I ftVINE, Rig Stone Gap, Va.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
I have just returned from

Cincinnati, where I purchased
a full and complete line of

My stock consists of the very best selection of the

latest

STYLES, SHÄPE8 IJfD COLORS.
While in Clncinatti I secured the services of a

FIRST-CLASS TRIMMER,
and can fully guarantee perfect satisfaction to all

who kindiy favor me with their patronage.
Store ou Wyandottc Ave, west of Kelly & Evan*,

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Mas. MAGGIE WILLIAMS.

If. S. Official Poatal Guide Jo.** Received.
The report of the Postmaster-General states that

over $2,<HH>,000 in ebveks, drafts and money, reached
the dead-letter ofllce during the past year through
Improper addressing. Probably double this sum has
been lost through delavs and accidents resulting from
carelessness in mnliiug and correspondence. To re¬

duce these errors to a minimum, the Government
issues Tine Uxitko St.vtkh <Om t.\i. Postal Gciok,
In a=< annual number published in January, and
monthly suplimeiits,a 1 «><>!< <>! DUO page.-, containing
three classified list of the (is.ooo post ofti es In the
Unlon.togcther with jiostal rnl- s and mall regulations.
Every merchant,' wholesale ripaler and pmfesiona!
man having correspowienc. will find the Jiitiok in-

di<peiislide. It la alsu«( great assistance to lawyers,
nriuters and others .In translating illegible writ in
No establishment where care an« accuracy are ob¬
served as rule*. Is complete without iL The price f
the Gums Inpaper I» ?2.co : in cloth, I2.ÄO.
Guiokm can be obtained from the publisher, Gko. pa

F. L.\sii>:», 1215 Filbert Street, Philad. Ip.ia, Pa., or

his authorized agent, Sr. S. IL Jessce ass't, P. M.,
In oarPust Ofllce. ?

See the World*» Fair for Fifteen Cent«.

Cpon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in postage stamps, we will mail von

prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the World'»
Columbian Exposition, the regular price is
Fifty cents, but as we want too to hare one,
we make the price nominal. You will find it
a work of ait and a thin*; to be prized. It
contains full pace views of the great build¬
ings, with descriptions of same, and is exe¬

cuted in the highest style of art. If not satis¬
fied with it, after yon get it, we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the book. Ad¬
dress II. E. Bucklen 4 Co., Chicago, 111.

M. G. ELY,
attorney-at-law,
Turkey Cove, Lee Co., Va,

DR. J. C. PRUNER,
DENTIST,

Office, Room No. 9, Central Hotel-

IHM be at Big Stone (Jap the 3d Monday in each
nrudh. Parties desiring Iiis services should make
engagements on Hint day or succeeding days during
the week.

J. W. KELLY,
PHYSICIANani-SURGEON,

Office in Drugstore, Avers Block,
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

Wiil Respond Promptly to Culls, lloth

Day and Night. 13-rf

W. T. 1 H. P. HÜDGEH8,
Big Stone Gap, va.

A LL kinds op

ROOFING, GUTTERING.
AND SHEET-IRUN WORK

Done in first-class style and at low prices. Contract*
from a distance solicited. Estimates promptly given
on all work in this line. Shop between IVyanuotte
and Pearl.

6. E. IC, II SPAULDING,
y

Big Stone Cap, - - Virginia.

Correspondence
Solicited.

COTTON BELT BOUTE.
(St. Louts Southwkster.n Railway.}

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-with-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WAeO
Oil INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
and reaching the

Most ProsperousTowns and Cities
-IX THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding abundantly all

the cereals, corn and cotton, and especially
adapted to the cultivation of small fruits und
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pa.-.-
turage during almost the entire year, and coin?

Saratively close to tbe great markets.
IIKit LANDS..Covered with almost inex¬

haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
bard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas. *

Can he procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All lines connect with and have tickets
on salevia the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

R. T. G. MATTHEWS, Dis't Pass. Agt.,
Room 45 Ky. Nat'l Sank B'ld'g,

Louisville, Ky.
W. B. DoiiVRInßK, E. W. LaIIkaumk,

Gen'l Manager, Gcn'l Pass&Tkt. Agt.,
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

LATEST STILES
OF

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

8. L. WH1TEHEÄD I CO.
roo
FREE
WHTCHESl

Given 1)5' the Oldest Newspaper
In New York City.

In addition tc the numerous new and original prem¬
iums offered to subscribers, we propose to preccnt
them whh 100 Watches, all of which are guaranteed
by T. Lrxcti, 14th St. and Union Square, New York
City, who furnish them to us.

Tiik AitVKRTisKK is the oldest newspaper In New
York City, its Weekly edition is published in'two
sections and comes out ever)' Tuesday and Friday.
104 times during the year; has six to eight pages ev¬

ery issue, i> well printed, lifts plenty of pictures, short
stories, telegraphic news, financial and market re-

fiorts, a woman's page and the ablest editorials pul».
Ished by any New York paper. It Is a model home
paper, with elevating and entertaining reading mut¬
ter, devoid of sensations and objectional advertise¬
ments. All for $1.00 a year.
Specimen copies and Premium Lists with full par¬

ticulars of the Attractive Inducements for Ageuts,
sent Free ou application to

THE ADVERTISER,
39 Park Row, N. Y.

PATENTS
Caveats,andTrade-Marks obtained, and all Pat¬
ent business conducted for mcdcrate Fees.
Cua office is opposite U. S. Patxnt ofhce
end we can secure patent in less time than Loose
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip¬

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Ourfee not due till patent it secured.
A Pamphlet, "HowJoObttin Patents," with

coat of same in tbe U. S» tad foreign countries
sent free. Address,

Opp. Patent Office, Wasmjmqtoh. D. C.

! W.CROßiSON & GO.,
JEIWELEIRS,

Big? Stone Gap, Virginia«
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP LOW PRICES, FAIR DEALING

Tlxe Old Reliable I^irxm
-OF-

Goodloe Brothers
Are still in their same old stand, trying to please their patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents' I^LtLirxxisJbLiMLg: Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and Motions.
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK.
will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

j. KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-:

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes, >

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

te» Big Stone Gap, Va. m&
KBIvI/Y «SsEVANS,

Wyandott«! Avenue, DJs Stone (»np, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bigline of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Piate of Fresh Oysters.
FJsln, Clilolceia and Gnme. Meals at all Houura.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - -.LOW PRICES.

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and L(ivert| Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

GOODLOE & yOUELL,
.DEALERS IN.

GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,

FLOUR, liACOIV^HAY, FEED, Etc.
We .always keep everything in «lock in our line to supply the wants of the people.

We have a nice assortment of

CM3Lr»i»ttxi.aL{S Goods,
For you to select from, and we would he pleased to have you call and examine our

NICK, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and get prices before placing your orders. We are agents for the celebrated

OBELISK'FLOUR.
Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬

gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE & YOUELL

CENTRAL HOTEL.
W. H. HORTON, Prop'r.

Clean and Well Furnished
Rooms, Good Table and

Polite Attention.

Special Rates to Drummern and Regular Hoarders

Porters Meet A!! Trains.

BROWN &
BICKLEY,
-.ME¬

AN li

Confectioneris.
Call On them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and alt kinds of Family
Supplies, Fwli Une of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. tyinTism)

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
Pearl St., Big Stone Gap. V«.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Ratks :.11.00 per day, $4.00 per week, ?15.00 per
monib,

I. E. HORTON & CO.,
Wyandottc Avenue,

Big stone Gap, Virginia,
.DEALERS IN-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FAMILY

GROCERIES.
Also a full line of all kinds of COUNTRY

TKODUCE kept on baud at all times, such

Nice Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c*
We h*Te an arranffetnect br which we fel

a supply of the above named articles each
week, aiid can always give you the towe&j$
prices. Qire us a call and let us coafince yo»
that WÖ CSJB save yott BMHWy.


